
Standard equipment

Seats

Child seat ISOFIX attachment, rear
Extended Merino leather upholstery
M Sports seats, electric adjustment with driver memory
Seat heating, front

Exterior equipment

All round anti-conosion q6tem with partial hot galranising, phosphate

treatment and cathodic dip paintwork, presenation of holloar cadties,
underfloor protection
Bumpers, body-coloured
Door sill finishers with illuminated M designation
Exhaust tailpipes, four
High-gloss Shadowline o<terior trim
Indicators lenses, clear
Kidney grille, chrome with chrome vertical slats
M Aerodynamic body styling
M Exterior minors - heated with ficlding function, automatically dimming, body-
coloured
M side gills with M5 logo
Metallic paintwork (with four M specific paintwork options)
Rearspoiler
Roof aerial in Shark-fin design
Windscreen washer jets, heated

Interior equipment

Air conditioning, automatic with extended features
Air microfilters
Armrest, front with sliding adjustment and storage compartment
Armrest, rear with cupholders and storage compartment
Battery in luggage compartment with jump start facility in engine bay
Central air outlet, rear
Cup holders, front and rear
Electric windows - front and rear with anti-trap facility and comfort closing
function all round
Floor mats
Fogging sensor, front windscreen
Glass sunroof with sliding and tilt function, electric
Glove compartment, illuminated and lockable
Individual Anthracite headlining
Interior lights package

Interior equipment (cont)

Lights-on warning
Luggage compartment mat, double sided
M Instrument panel comprising:

Red-illuminated needles for speedometel rev counter, fuel and oil gauge
White-illuminated displays for speedometer; rw counter, fuel and oil gauge

Oil level indicator in instrument panel
Oil temperature display
Power sockets, twin 12V in rear of centre console
Reading lights, front
Rear-view mirrol automatically dimming
Rev counter with variable engine temperature pre-warning display
Smoker's package (can be deleted)
StarUStop button
Steering column with electric reach and rake adjustment
Sun visors with illuminated vanity mirrors
Three-spoke M Sports multi-function leather steering wheel with SMG
paddles and MDrive control
Toolkit located in luggage compartment
Windows - heat-insulated all round

Audio and communication

Auxiliary input point for auxiliary playing devices
BMW Professional radio with single CD player (with MP3 playback

capability)
CD changer for six CDs
Control Display - 8.8" colour display screen
DAB digital radio
Head-up Display with M specific functions
Hi-Fi loudspeaker system
iDrive Controller on centre console
Navigation system - Professional
On-Board Computer (OBC) including:

Fuel consumption and range
Journey computer
Outside temperature display
Speed limit function
Stop watch

Traffic Message Channel (TMC)


